
New Vncndnn Tor AVnmcii. I than ever, nnd are combined with
new vocation for young women Is dizod silver, gilt mother-of-penr- ! nnd

rnt 01 me nursery kindergartner, in smoked pearl In waving stripes,
which uic young yomnn oecomcs n resi- - squares, scrolls nnd circles.

V i"es,u"rj 1im,"l'8 Bwn furs look exceptionally wellfrom fio In Now?00 lork, I11Bt blwu or ,
board, and the k ndergartner is sup- - shows off well against certain shades of
JIUOl IU UU .1 KlitlllKUU 111 M.11UUI llll n .,,,. -- . ,1
Idndcrgnrten training. The day of the
Ignorant nursemaid for children who
nre able to walk and talk Is coming to
an end, as it should. Mothers who real-Az- c

the fact thnt so much of the child's
success in life depends upon Its knowl-'cdg- e

of the English language will not
;placc the little ones at an Impression-
able age In the care of women who use
bad grammar and even slang. After

is

revers

the age of 10 or 12 child has w,lth n--
ht brown Tue tout

been trained Its Infancy. In the use r""0'"010 s ""
of correct English Is not to suf- - A nic? -- dea Is the matching of school

but for the small girl or boy It Is frock eoat when these two gar
all Important that the many hours ments are of rough-finis- h blue serge the
spent In the company of the uurse dress worn with white gulmie, nnd the

In the'company of woman of re- - at 11 reefer, an Ideally practical school
fincmcnt of speech and action.

IPS
Dressmakers who have difficulty in

pressing curved seams will find a roll-
ing pin a good pressing board, if a clean
cloth be wrapped around It.

When putting steel or whalebone into
a bodice, bend them slightly at the
waist before putting into casing. You
will find the bodice will fit to the fig-

ure much better.
When putting on a collar make neck

of bodice or blouse slightly smaller than
base of collar band, nnd notch
here and there while putting collar on.
By so doing you avoid wrinkles.

All shirtwaist sleeves should be fit-

ted with the arms crossed behind the
back of the head as well as In other
positions. A sleeve that is not the nec-
essary length from the armhole to the
elbow can never be a comfortable one ;

it will always drag ; and in many cases
make the back of the blouse draw and
wrinkle between the shoulders.

ainUiner Beef Tea.
Every home nurse Is supposed to

know how to make beef tea, yet It is
surprising how ma-n- failures nre to be
recorded in this apparently simple op-

eration. The fault generally Is thab too
little time is given to the cooking. The
point to be borne In mind is that, as
far as possible, the whole of the nutri-me- ut

of the beef is to be extracted.
The best method of doing is to
proceed as follows: Remove all the
fat and skin from one pound of fresh
gravy beef, cut it up into small pieces
and put It Into a stone jar, with a
pint of water and a little salt Re-
place the lid of the Jar and let It stand
nil night The next morning place the
Jar In a saucepan of boiling water and
let It Blmmer gently but never boil
for five hours. Strain the fluid through
a collander, but Instead of throwing
away the residue of the meat, pound It
In n mortar Into a pulp, pass it
through a wire sieve and add It to the
beef tea. Beef tea made according to
this recipe contains all the fiber and

form It usually given.

with these black and white
stoles nre pretty muffs, with
three tails, tipped with white, on
the top.

d bottlegreen puce- -

colored velvets are trimmed with mink
or sable for coats to be worn

cloth skirts of same shade.
pretty arrangement of tho bridal

biscuit tints.
Two shades of brown on one suit

a fashionable combination which find
ing favor. One noted other day
was a cheviot, with and
cuffs of a very light shade, trimmed
with braid. The hat to go with this
was of brown felt, with a light brown
feather, while the brown shoes were
woma who

from
likely

fer, nml and

be
spent a

bodice

this

brown

costume is In dancing frocks
for children n suggestion of the empire
modes is seen. In coats the empire
style a decided vogue,

A ribbon makes a dainty ad
dition a young girl's They
are be found ready made in novelty
plaid and pompadour ribbons, In
black velvet, which is as pretty as nny
other oyer a lingerie or net shirt waist.
They are a sort of lattice with half--

sleeves and have a charming effect on
a slim figure. By the aid of n

material as the jupon which
is composed simply of straps n threo
piece suit can easily be made with little
trouble and expense.

Clinrm Xentncnn.
There is an exquisite charm about a

neatly dressed woman. She does not
her hair is If it is just about to

fail on her shoulders. Her gloves are
not ripped at the seams, nor nre nny
buttons missing from her boots. Her
veil does not reveal n hole over her
chin nor does the binding of her skirt
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show ragged In place.. The well
groomed woman considers that mjglect

albumen of the meat, and Is therefore ln tliese ,ltt,e thln8 ,s 1x111 ot roe
much more nutr tlous than hoof to,. . w .oie me wei-arese- u,

the Is

For wear
marabou

laid

and

dlrectolre
with the

A

Is

the

attained.

has
Jumper

to wardrobe.
to

or

Jumper
the same

of

wear

womanKinu.
" 1...11. . .

uujor-uyu- i woman. iier ciolu go.wn
fits her without a crease and there Is
neither speck nor spot on it, Her Ilium
collar and cuffs are snowy white and
remain properly fixed In thdr places.
Her gloves do not wrinkle but button
smoothly over her wrists; her shoes
are dainty and polished. Her bonnet
or hat Is pinned on straight and her
hair Is neatness Itself. She Is the pic-
ture of delicate finish and wholesome
order.

SiilTraKe for Women Vetoed.
The commute on municipal elec-

tions of the charter convention at Chi-
cago voted against equal suffrage, and
the women of Chicago will have to
make up their minds not to vote very
soon. Charles Rosenthal, the chairman
of the committee, snld that he thought
that giving the ballot to women would

coiffure is to have a nest of little curls make them lose "the liner qualities that
right on top, encircled by a wreath of men wish so much to preserve." No
orange blossoms, from which the veil Is doubt the ladles would be better pleased
draped. If it would be also decided that It is

A short coat; much on the pony order, detrimental to their "finer qualities" to
ln beautiful mink skins, Is In tho ward- - require women to pay their taxes every
robo of n bride-to-b- Tho stripes of J'ear
the fur are so arranged as to form a Bu.etow lho Exi,enMe,regular pattern nnd to this nnd niso An Interesting bit of reckoning for
to tho appliques of embroidered velvet the housekeeper nowadays Is to count
tho Jacket owes its n6velty. up the ways In which she Is saving to

A very novel button is of black vel- - make up for the extra excuse of Jlv--

vet set in silver and striped in silver lug. It costs nearly ?300 a year more
hands, studded with rhluestones. An- - ln one family than It used to a couple
other has n latticework of rhlnestones. of years ago, owing to the high price
Theso brilliant stones nro more used of everything. If tho Income Increases

-3--

with the expense, of course there Is no
necessity for economy ; otherwise the
bend of the family must cut her ex-

penses to equal the income. One fnmlly
has given up the magazines and get

between

strange

Incompetent

consequently,

speaks
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